
TESTIMONY
OF FIVF. WOMEN

Proves That Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-

pound Isßeliable.
Reedville, Ore. ?"I can trulyrecom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, as itmade

BniHIMPIRWB me a well woman after
MW&SBSM suffering three years."

Mrs. MARY BOGART,

PFHMP Reedville, Oregon.

I W New Orleans, La.
? "When passing through

th e Change of Life Iwas
MrtMary Pogart A roubled with hot flashes,

weak and dizzy spells and
backache. Iwas not fitfor

piCp! anything until I took Ly-
WL dia E. Pinkham's Vege-

-1 table Compound which
proved worth its weight
ingoldtome."-Mrs.GAS-

Mm BloTdtau TON BLONDEAU, 1641 Po-
' lymnia St., New Orleans.

Mishawaka,lnd.-" Wo-
S§ men passing through the

Change of Life can take
nothing better than Lydia
E* PinTcham's Vegetable

MnOm Bautr. Compound. lam recom-
menaingittoall my friends

'if -wM because of what it has
done for me.' '-Mrs. CHAS.

Bp: BAUER, 623 E. Marion St.,
vjM Mishawaka, Ind.

Alton Station, Ky.-"For
months I suffered from
troubles in consequence of
my age and thought I

£;\u25a0 ?, s p could not live. Lyaia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

\ / Compound made me well
\u25a0 H want other suffering

women *oknow about it.
fc'-'irsr NVTkorn J Mrs. EMMA BAILEY,Alton
SSHKSIiBSBSBB Station, Ky.

Deisem, No. Dak. "I was passing
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health
and I would not be without it."?Mrs.
F. M. THORN, Deisem, No. Dak.

EXPLAINED.

| gg n

V J
"There! That refutes the comic pa.

per Joke that messengers don't run" ?

"Yes, I believe there is a dog light
up the street."

Mean Trick.
Being anxious as to his prospects in

one of the early attempts to enter par-
liament, Herbert Samrel consulted his
agent, who said the chances were not
rosy, because he was a "carpetbagger."

Mr. Samuel thereupon promised to
live in the division if he were success-
ful, and bills were immediately posted

that "if Herbert Samuel is returned
next Tuesday he will come to live
here."

Some of the other side, however,
posted one of these bills on a pigsty.

Mr. Samuel did not win the election.
?London Telegraph.

A TROUBLE MAKER
Coffee Poison Breeds Variety of His.

A California woman who didn't
know for twenty years what kept her
ill, writes to tell how she won back her
health by quitting coffee:

"I am 64 years old," she says,"have

used coffee all my life, and for 20
years suffered from indigestion and
insomnia. Life wag a burden and a
drag to me all the time, and about
once a year my ailments got such hold
upon me that I was regularly 'sick in
bed' for several weeks each time.

"I was reluctant to conclude that
coffee was the cause of my trouble, but
1 am thankful that I found out the
truth.

"Then I determined to use Postum
exclusively?for a week at first?for 1
doubted my ability to do without cof-
fee for any length of time. I made
the Postum carefully, as directed, and
before the week expired had my re-
ward in a perceptible increase in
strength and spirits.

"Seeing the good that my short ex-
periment had accomplished, I resolved
to continue the use of Postum, cutting
out the coffee entirely. This I did for
nine months, finding, daily, increased
cause for gratification at my steadily
improving health. My indigestion grad-
ually left me, my sleep returned, I
gained 26 pounds in weight, my color
changed from sallow to a fresh, rosy
hue and life became a blessing.

"Then I thought I would try coffee
again, and did so for a few weeks. The
punishment for deserting my good
friend, Postum, was a return of my old
troubles.

"That taught me wisdom, and I am
now and shall be all my life hereaftei
using Postum exclusively and enjoy-
ing the benefits It brings me." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Mich.

"There's a reason," and it is explain-
ed tn the little book, "The Road tc
Wellville," in pkgs.

Ever rend the above letter? A ntw
one nppenrs from time to time. They
\u25a0re genalne, troe, aid full of hunuui
later eat*

wamdn B
tier

Perplexing Question.

I am coming to you for advice, as
you have helped BO many. When a
girl is out riding with a boy and on
arriving home she does not ask him
to call again, would you think he
would take it as a turn-down? She
does not wish him to consider it that
way. If you think he did what should
she do to make it up and what would
be proper to say next time? When a

girl and boy are at a party together
whose place is it to mention going

home? Do I write well?
"GREENY."

Ifthe boy who took you driving does
not come to see you within a reason-

able time, when you see him you may

ask why he has not come, and so fix
up matters. It is the girl's place to
suggest when it Is time togo home,
but a man may also suggest the hour
forgoing with perfect propriety. You
write fairly well; practice makes per-
fect, you know.

Congratulations and Best Wishes.
Madame Merri: Does not society

decree that when a man and girl are
engaged that the man alone should bo
congratulated; it being considered
(hat. he is the one favored; but is it
such an "awful breach" to congratu-

late the girl too, especially when all
concerned are intimate? Since the

action would stand the test of reason
I should think it were all right. Let
me know.

BACHELOR.

The really polite thing to do in the
case is to congratulate the man and

offer the young women best wishes,
but it is no breach of etiquette to con-
gratulate them both, especially when
well acquainted with both.

From "Miss Inquisitive."
I am eighteen years of age; and am

going with a young man of nineteen.
My parents do not object, he is of a
good family and highly respected. Do
you think I am too young to receive
attention from this one young man? I
attend theaters and dances with him.
Is this right? How long should a boy

stay when calling in the evening? Is
half past ten too late? Hope I am

not asking too much.
"MISS INQUISITIVE."

Half past ten is as late as anyone
ought to stay when making an evening

call, and ten Is even better If both
young people have early responsibili-

ties the next day. You must decide
the question for yourself, personally I
think you are both too young togo
steadily together or to be engaged.

Be good friends, but both go with oth-
er persons and see how you feel at the
end of a year.

Questions From "Faithful Readers."
We are two young girls, our age fif-

teen. We wish to ask you a few ques-
tions in regard to ourselves. Is it
proper for girls of our age to have
boys escort them home from a pic-

ture show? Is it proper for girls to

be taken, by boy friends, to picture
shows T

FAITHFUL READERS.

I am always glad to answer ques-
tions from my girls, and I hope they

will be able to get my ideas. It all
depends upon the picture show; some

are good and some should never see

the light at all. So much depends up-

on the boys and more depends upon
the girls. If father and mother do not
object to either the shows or the boys
I do not, but do not go too often and
try togo in the daytime and not at

night unless an older person goes as
chaperon.

Suggestions for a Birthday Party.
I am going to give a birthday party

this month. I will be fifteen. Which
would it be better to have, all girls or
girls and boys? What games would
be nice to play? What would be served
as refreshments? How should the in-
vitations be written? Hope I have not
asked too many questions.

SCHOOL GIRL.

You have not asked too many ques-
tions and I only wish I could give you
more definite answers. Personally I
like afternoon parties for just girls,

when your age, but you might think
it more fun to have the festivity of an
evening affair with both girls and
boys. I think I would let mother or

whoever gives the party decide. You
can get the regular birthday party sta-
tionery to be filled in, or telephone the
message. Serve ice cream, of course,
birthday cake and bonbons with choco-
late and brown bread sandwiches if
you wish more. I would play guessing

games and have each one do some

stunt.
MADAME MERRI.

Smart Costumes

THE costume on the left is in gray
tweed. The skirt is quite plain

with wide panel effect front and
back.

The coat is seml-fltting, fastening

invisibly by hooks and eyes quite up

to the throat.
The deep collar and cuffs are faced

with satin, with a border of striped

black and white silk on the cross.
Buttons and braid tabs form trim-
ming.

Hat of clipped beaver with large
bow at the side.

Materials required for costume:
yards 48 inches wide, 6 yards lin-

ing satin for coat, 8 buttons, with
tabs, V* yard satin 22 Inches wide,
% yard silk 22 Inches wide on the
vosa.

The other design shown Is in navy
blue serge. The skirt has a wide
panel front extending at lower part,

where it is trimmed with buttons; the
wide sides meet iu a seam up center
back.

The same lines are carried out on
the coat, in which the double-breasted
front is fastened by two buttons. The
revers should be faced with tan cloth,
and the wide collar treated with
black satin.

Hat of navy blue Tagel, trimmed
with a larg« gray feather mount tip-
ped with black.

Materials required: 6H yards 46
Inches wide, 4V6 yards satin for lin-
ing coat, % yard tan cloth, % yard

black satin, 2 dozen small buttons, 2
larger sU*.

COLD COMFORT.

Passenger (nervously) Captain,
what would be the result Ifthis boat
?hould strike an iceberg?

Captain?lt would probably shiver
Its timbers.

ITCHING AND BURNING SKIN

"About three years ago I was at-
tacked with a very severe Itching and
burning all over my body and finally

my skin broke until my body looked
like a piece of raw meat. I did believe
that I could not stand the torture any
longer, while all the time Iwas using
the salve and the wash ordered by my
physician without relief. When I was
advised togo to a skin specialist I
went with no better results. My body
was covered with large white scales,
with scales on my hands, arms and
lower limbs. In about one week my
scalp was covered with scales which
looked like dandruff but becamo worse
each day until at the end of anothor
week the scales were as large as on a

fish. The itch in my head was un-
bearable. My hair was coming out lu
combfuls until it looked so bad I was

ashamed togo on the street.
"I used tar soap for a 6hampoo, but

It took no effect. At the end of three
weeks the back of my head was com-
pletely bald. I was a sight when I
decided to try the Cuticura Ointment
for the hair, and when I saw the won-

derful results I decided to try the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on my
body. After taking six baths in hot
water with plenty of Cuticura Soap,

and using three boxes of Cuticura
Ointment and one bottle of Cuticura
Pills, I was cured. My hair has grown
more than an Inch In length.

"Before using the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment I lost all of my finger

nails and my hands were so sore I
could not put them In water. If I had
tried them sooner I would have saved
a few hundred dollars." (Signed)
Mrs. K. Detlefson, 651 Knickerbocker
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 24, 1911.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with 32-page book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cuti-
cura," Dept. L, Boston

Signs of a Winner.
"Does your wife win at bridge?"

"I don't know for sure," replied Mr.
Meekton, "but I think so. The women
all look as If they disliked her very
much, but they keep on inviting her
to play."

Mrs. Whislow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the guinn, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

You can flatter silly girls by~calllng
them flirts.

For Congest IreCold*, Croup and Rore Throut glre
Iloxsle s Croup K««me<lv. Itis safe, swift and
?uro. No nausea. Sold by'all Druggists, bu cents.

He is a poor chauffeur who doesn't
know what he is driving at.

"IT WAS RECOMMENDED
TO ME BY MY DOCTOR"

The Reason Why Many People]
Take Father John's

Medicine.

When Mrs. C. H. Dunkel, of 33 Lin-
den street, Reading, Pa., was asked
why she took Father John's Medicine
for her cough, she replied, "it was
recommended by my doctor." The
same question was asked and a simi-
lar answer returned by the following:

?Mrs. A. E. Hixon, 30 Larkln street,
Bangor, Me.; Henry F. Vlllet, 25
Crown street, Meriden, Conn.; Frank
Poff, Hallam, Pa.; Miss Catherine
Boyle, 45 Blackburn street, Falrhaven,

FORCE OF HABIT.

Father?Now, if you ask me one sin-
gle question more I'll send you to

bed?
Son ?Why?

Unjustifiable Suspicion.
The colonel had caught Rastus red-

handed, coming out of the hen coop

with three fat pullets under his coat.
"So," he said, "I've caught you at

last stealing my hens, have I?"
"Whut, me, 6uh?" replied Rastus, in

pained surprise. "Why, Marse Colonel,
suh, I hain't a-stealin' no hens, suh."

"Then what are you doing with
them under your coat?" demanded the
colonel.

"Why, Marse Colonel, hit look to
ine bo like It war gwine to snow, suh,
dat ah went out to de coop to bring

dem hens in by de kitchen flah, suh,
to keep 'em from gittin' froze, suh,"
said the old man, with a deep sigh, to
think that his honor had been sus-
pected.?Harper's Weekly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature'of
In Use For Over 30 Yearß.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Thinking has often made me very
unhappy, acting never has. Do some-
thing; do good If you can, but do some-
thing!? Mrs. Gaskell.

FII.FS CCRKn IN 6 TO 14 DATS
Your drugg<t»t will relund tuoney If PAZO OINT-
MhNT failb to cure any ea*e of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Tiles in (S to 14 days. 60c.

Anyway, a spinster can pretend that
she would rather be her own boss.

FRUIT TREES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM THE GROWER
Guaranteed Trees ?Freight Prepaid

Send for Free Book, No. 7
WOODLAWN NURSERIES, ROCHESTER N. Y.

Mass.; CharJ?s L. Brown, Irving, 111., ad
well as a great many others.

Physicians, hospitals and other In-
stitutions all over'the world endorse
the merits of Father John's Medicine
because they know of its history aud
curative power.

It cures colds, coughs and throat
and lung troubles in the natural way
by driving the impurities out of the
body and at the same time its pure

food elements make flesh and strength

for those who are weak and run down.
Not a patent medicine but a doctor's
prescription, free from alcohol and
poisonous drugs in any form. G«t a
bottle today.

Great Northern Ry
Makes Low Fares West

j Colonist Ticket# on sale daily March Ist to
April 15th.

j The Great Northern Railway willplace in
effect on March Ist, a special One Way Col-

i onist fare of £33.00, from Chicago to points in
the Great Northwest, and continue same daily
toApril 15th.

This fare will enable everybody who ha«
been convinced of the great opportunities
awaiting them in the Golden Great Northern
States to reach the goal of his desires eccn

j nomically and quickly.
Three daily trains will carry the Colonist*

west ?from the principal gateways ?St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Chicago, and Kansas City?and

; special preparations are being made for tha
comfort and accommodation of passengers.

The fare from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kan-
sas City, Duluth and Superior will be $25.00.

Tickets will be sold to nearly all points in
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon and
British Columbia, including Helena, Butte,
Great FalU, Havre and Kalispell, Montana;
Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Belling-

-1 ham, Vancouver, Victoria and Portland.
Every town in the east willenjoy the benefit

of thi3 rate, and through tickets can be pur-
chased at low figures. In planning your trip
to the Golden Great Northern States, write

i for free copy of Colonist Folder and cost of
I through ticket from your town to,

W. M. LOWRIE,
iwV[!t£Lo General Eastern Passenger Agent,

j', 1 1184 Broadway, Centurian Bids-,

I Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE JOk*
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble act surely /afTTliiP> finTrn'*'
but gently on iT.U.IFr
the liver. J&LO&IW!T.lhf
Stop after jdßgSflar HIVER
dinner dis-

improve the complexion, brighten the eyea
SMALL PILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord most
of your bard-earned profits? Own your own

Secure a Free Homestead in
Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchase
Mflland In one of these

districts and bank a
IITIIIGKIFI profit of SIO.OO or
II ill P $12.00 a a acre
llajKiK Jk ©very year.

I Land purchased 3
A years ago at SIO.OO an

I Wf acre has recently
: I w A change d hands at

I vCrißdi&a $:5 1 an acre - The
crops grown on these
lands warrant the

advanc *« You can

gjfpf Become Rich
MlflrSHrffif! by cattle raising,dairylng,mixed

farming and grain growing in

\u25a0 ? P pov' ncea Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Albertu.

Free homestead and pre-
emptlon areas, an well R6 land

panics*, will provide homes
fc

' or mlllloua. 38
Adaptable soil, healthful

climate, splendid schools
on< *churches,dood railways.

* or settlers' rates, descriptive

"ppZ to reach the country und other par-
'? tlculars, write to Bup't of Irninl-

fir gratlon, Ottawa, Canada,or 10 the
Canadian Government Agent.

J. S. Crawford, Canadian Government Agent
301 Genesee Street, Syracuse, New York
Pleaae wrtte to the agent nearest yon

DEFIANCE STARCH-r^
?other «i»rch«B only 13 ounces?«»mc prtre nnil
?'DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U., NEW YORK. NO. 7-1912.

REAL EST ATU

WESTERrTcANADr FARTUNDsI^SS
the Unest mixed farming district InCanadian West.
Close to Prince Albert. Kosk., splendid market point.
Free Government homesteads also within2ft miles of
City, crops excellent, settlement coming In fast. Fof
free llternture and maps,write Julius S. Woodward,
Sec. Board of Trade, l>ept. L, Prince Albert, bask.

NEW JERSEY DAIRY FARM
96 Acres, soil fertile, suitable for grain or truck,
22 Guernsey Grades, retail custom of 200 quarts,
near market, profits 11500 annually. 12 room,
modern house, Ilot Water heat, buildings good.
Will sell stock and complete equipment. >Ve also
have excellent 5% mortgages for sale. Full Infor-
mation and references, cheerfully furnished. Chas.
B. Kennedy Co., Trenton, N. J.

520 an Acre 800 Acres
Rochester near good town, markets, railway. 4IX)
acr -s cultivated, 260 timber, balance pasture, largo
residence, 2 barns. Fine grain, dairy or stock farm.Vscash. J. P. Loaf M Co., 10D Wilder Bid#., ItuchMter, S. Y.

I inrUTC to sell Winnipeg Bub-Division under
! MUtlllO mrantoe from owners i>- repurchase

j and pay fifcinterest ifnotsatlsfactorv. Write forpar-
J tlculars. Clark Jb Munro, Somerset Block. Winnipeg.

217 ACRE HOMESTEAD
factory.ownerdead.Doctorspraitico,lovely tidewater
farms anything wanted. r. A. Clark, SUikr**, c. 11.Va.

"BETTER FOR MEN, WOMEPT AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR 0E #

SALTS,OS PILLS, AS IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY AND
IS FAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALU IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 112 HfSgji-
AND ATALL TIME& ! $ Wr\''
CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO. SfliillJ jl 5

In tfie Circle, I J
onevenj-Pacftage of tne Genuine. j |
*

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND £ J g
GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD TKCWiWlffirir>] ' S
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA. *Jji $ j' J E
TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE QENUINE, BECAUSE 3l tl '\u25a0
IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR ®

V"i! 1B
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, SUCH I VJNzV"' J II

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR 1 c.lwJi alcohol ffl jj \u25a0
LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UPON j yjT"£T. ZZ" |r j I
THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY ffl jjl IB

WHEN BUYING 3] jj : fl! S I) mB
HotetneMName ofthe Company | Lgß

11X»1 !i? If:l 1[fri'Mll!!<»]>?j CAurowjATOsrßtjpc? qI^M
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN N Jtfiaffll
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.Of THE | ~ J
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SO. PER BOTTLE., OK PACKAGE

SYRUP OF PCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.
BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTS AND WITHOUT
IRRITATING,DEBILITATING OR CRIPING, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT (3 RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET IT*

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye incold water better than anyother dye. You can
dye any garment without ripping apart. Writs for free booklet ? How to Dye, Bleach and MixColors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quiocy, 111*


